The use of artificial dermis in the treatment of chronic and acute wounds: regeneration of dermis and wound healing.
Wounds with large loss of deep tissue can be repaired using a dermis substitute. When wounds have an irregular fund, applying a skin graft on these one can be a failure. Integra Dermal Regeneration Template is a bilaminate material, a collagen chondroitin-sponge overlayed with silicone. It heals wounds where conventional methods of repair fail or are too risk. This study analizes Integra's use for chronic and pathological wounds in 7 patients. Applied to wounds reduces inflammation and protects it from a possible contamination or another injury. Imbibition, fibroblast migration, neovascularization, remodeling and maturation are distinct histologic phases of forming neodermis. Trough the silicon layer is possible to observe the histogenesis: the change in color of the matrix is a predictor of its vascularization. When the color has progressed from pink through pale yellow and finally to peach, the neodermis is fully vascolarized. The postoperative care is minimum. Integra is removed after three weeks regenerating a new dermal tissue. So it can be applied a thin skin graft until healing of all patients.